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Foide Pitubargis Gases.,

gear and Massachositto oduatrartod•

fisususbusetts blends all die Virtues of 'all this

Natio.."—Furassfilsrfurts.
Ma. WIIITL--Amon the sayings Sad doing , M

Father Matthew, the peat Apostle ofTemperance,

we 6ed • reply on him' part, to a speech of Gov.

'Brlgge;;WMiainiehinettis,-weleeming him to the
• OilyorBOStOII, in which, kiwi* ether thing+, he

Iamare etruestiy requrtidtittand
ifigrersbak.ra r.or: sed.lla early la theft' , as

nettaibis., note:mile. fora wellladdate-will blealaehly be eltargee cuff ordered oar

says:—
* I have been lost in admiration of every thing

I have seen, mace I Ma entered this beautiful
Commonwealth. I haveobserved with satisfaction,

the thrivingand smiling condulort of the noble m-

s,,bungt,, of Mes
me :r dh:ey161,5. E

wn. in ut,th le.WlLlUnto:noon;
r a lrirettourU m Some of your States are &sun-

smelled for somerest character/sue,at this Suite

blends all the virtues ofall the nations I have ever

seen."
Whether Massachusetts Is thus superior to all

1 the States in the Union, we need not now Mop to

stiblia is lag, and it may be thought by some

thatttouches on ground forbidden to a moiler . Inquire. hjaenough, that this high pram comes

o I from one who will not be suspected of'partiality

--Pi..r,,..,,..7.. ImPe ,tni, lee,,,ltlsoil"filL:teler °'Wea Protestant State, and who may be supposed

..ene miner gl•—• " a "'a' Pe—.
a""

mho well informed upon the !abject upon which
ares which deeply Interestevery human be. 1 be o
Mg' Inne neati" the wend teneic"Le° diu"a". i At the time Father Matthew was tithe conlidt-

Astolls subject, we deem that it strictly comes , ooomoof the Stateof m......„ .., woo..

lie alloo_t.hee" vatues of all the nations he had ever seen,'saWli dtteicur Vie; enrhbyetherev'ReintsmcairithCat'Pho"lliVirealse",
th poi of the PapalStates,

was I. open

haystmesetrably Widened our sphere of action•

$o me,
against the Holy Father, the Roman

While ft Is out our especial province todiscuss i Pontiff—and he himself had fled fromthe embraces

~obicctir etrajpous belief, as affeettog men's future of his own children to Gaeta, a amigo any, from

state yet as regards his present condition, his tem-
whence he has not even yet returned. On behalf

pall weltrue, his civil liberty,and his mail hap- of his kingdom of IS.. world, his children were 11
pinas ore conceive it is n proper abject of die- ',ed forth tofight. The Government of France

=salmi in lit seceder newspaper. The Govern-ai1,,0(s not seemly to my Repoeb„ td, sent her

mail of the tea temporal as well as earn- i'ithonse¢ds of used soldier, to batege and cap-

Mall dominion, and comes as daily under the
to the capital of the world, and replace Pius IX

illsel:teliene of the secular press as that of any other i upon his temporal throne. This Ls indeed °re-

tempthal power. The Roman Catholic press of

thigterentry, during the late commouons in Etc. doted,
chapter In the hiritory ofthe world, intro.

duced, however, only to mutual the condition of

ropd, luivingcl6l4l sympathised with the °Pic'''. the people of the happy State of Massachusetts,

ser ofthe people, . ano thus betrayed the secret withthatof the citizens ofRome, and the Slates of

principles and feelings of those who exert a von- the Church, which, for brevity's sake, we Wall de,

ttelfzeg power over the votaries of that Faith,, it nom... Italy. The one free, .theyeode. and

becomes • doubleduty of the secular press to happy—the other inarms against the Government,

warn",the people against the danger to civil libertyl suffering the evils and the terrors ofrevolution.

to te apprehended from too great an Infusionof , Whence the difference between these Parta
alir ~...6ane,neen and principles among lee.. Tb": , ple ', Could Father Matthew say ofany of

duty --
a -it.. pe rform, so 00000100 may minim ' Italy, even the city of Rome- 0 it blends all the

ina spirit ofall kindnere, we trust, and with a virtues , ail the .....„ Cm the cothr4e.,Heroid,
sinners desire that th°46 most interested may P'" orany discriminating politician and friend of lib-

& by it.
-------

arty, tell us why it is that there should carat the i 1
LThe 2ffertury's rejoinders to the Gazette, m rela- marked convex, evidently existing between F.- 1ti nto tolerationand the ease of Mr. Marsh, have 1 ton and Massachusetts on the one hand, and

&cried out into' personol inuendos, unworthy of Rome and the Papal States on the other,

notice. We have too important matters on hand Why should one be free, peaceful, happy, and II
of enter intoa personal controversy, and we confas ' prosperous--the other in a atueof siege,unhappy,

do-not tare a buttoo, how much the editor °flint oppressed, and struggling in the threes of arevo-

leper soothes his mortified treaty by ventinghis lotion ill suppressed, and that only by foreign boy-

spine ulna us. We are used toouch things. onets I, 1Why should not the people ofRome govern

New York Elections. I themselves, as the people of Marsachusetts do ,

, /ietWitilatimili_siiig the emilititni in Hew York, he- '‘ Why should the free people of the United Sten. I
tween the Fratsailersand Old Hunkers,the Whigs amid Peter Pence to Italy, to enable any man or 11
have gained a handeome victory. From the New body. men, to iv...the over be 8....pc0p1e

Vol*oitY Panora, 'v. glean the following item.. . Them are certainly remarkable differences be.

The Whig majority, in the whole State in 1131.', meet, these States—the causes of which may be

Vary close. The Anti-Rent party nominated some ' traced, iiwe have the data rod ingenuity to study

from each ticket, and the election being so close: the....
notwithavang the Whig majority, their votes de- It may he answered, that the present unhappi-

cided the election. The result for State °filters ',valor Italy arises from therebellion of the people

is believed tobe es follows. agtst their rightful government—but that is no 1Washington Hunt, Whig, Comptroller. . ~et, actory answer to Ike question. The evilsof re. I
Alvah Hunt, Treasurer. belt and war, ofsiege dand bloodshed, umpier I
Christopher Morgan, • Secretary of State. am ut and pleb, executions and benrshments,

Dana Clark, • State Prices 1-" P are knot effects resulting from prior calves, and

IL Seymenv, rim veer. caeca winch eternally do not exist in idassahn-

Loll S.ataldild, Demonist, Attorney G.°. setti. Her einsens could not be aurred up to a re. 1
Freeborn InWen, • Judge ColonelAP- belleon against the Government of the State, by all 1

• - peals the hrtful demagogees and democrats of the world ,

CanalOrtmenissioner emanate to y nothing of Euro

The Legislature stands, a: last accounts—Senate he dtfference can hardly arise from a density II
17 Whigs, 13 Democrats, sod 2 doubtful—a of pnlabon in the PapalStates, overcrowduag ,a

Whigmajority "dam' Hoagie, 4nugu 62, Dumc' at ad, the means of production and employ.

ergs 61, and 5 doubtful. 'The Tribune says there maiu for in this respect there is little difference

is no doubt of,a Whig majority on jointballot. betLven Massachusetts and Italy. The States of

Janos—The 'notices of the Supreme Court, ' the Church are represented.m about double rho

thisyea chosen, we probably I ex nt offdasschesetts In emigremiles, and some-

lime. I. Wtilmin Mnebcii ` ')loia York" W° g' tht g more than double is population—but, there

• H. John W. Brown, Orange, Loco. i. °thing atritrieg in this respect, nothrog Veen

111.
Co

Wright, Sullivan. Whig wch we ahould be at I beny to nikr misery end

• VL.Datuel dy, Felton, Whig tre Intton on our side, and a ' blendlng ofall the

,
• .V. FmrderickW.Habard,leffervio.Loc' a" oft theother, or indeed any abridgement

.I.' Vt. Wm:H. snatialann' Cortland, L":":" 'of n ppmw and comfort among the people of

• VIL Thomas A. Johnson, Steuben, Whig e, er.
• VIII. James G. Hart, Genesee, Whig. i It be a differencein thefertility of ail a Lich

Five Whigs to three Locos. At the former' ', p duces the striktug contrast? Massachusetts in

election' the Winne earned two Districts and 6v'" , parsUvely a cold and barren sod, hardly pro-

dad =other. active,except of grass and the hardiest Ideas of

The Nero Yotk Caner and Enquirer, of Same- coops, and those raved only by uviefatigable pat •

sudsy, has the following comments on the result irli.,,,m F,ep5,,,,,:,,., cod wit.

"Up to the hour of going to prai, the result of„, iz,,, the othor hand, even poetry oetobrojes the

the went'election in this Suite was notknown,
,__, liter _,

,_,___

rthoe th at the Whip hadre-elected our present :". u'l'''' ...,.,

able Secretary of State, Comptroller, and Treasn- "1"."/ .. i gol d en teotol .l .oo,
'

ear; load have also elected their candidate for State Ploughed by the sun beams, sole y Oval.

Engineer. The Anti-renters animated the Loco-' Fr the wet graver, thou whose sky heavengab

foots candidate for Judge of lb.!, Court of Appeals, t• oh brigersous ,
and robes web deeper blue,

Atsorney General and Canal Commissioner; set Thou in ves2.o elem. places rammer bulls her

it appearsquile probable, that the Anti-rent vote i pusses n

has carried tit" Pennon of the 11-cc.iii°c° ticket.— A land abounding in corn, and wine, and oil ,—

Thepolincal teat, so far as this election Is a test of , .p .00 0 o, cad 0, di mes doo,oodui 1
pal strength, is to be found in the reelection of ' doh ' varied mu u u or 1
the present State offimrs, who were denoonced I even to a proverb. Yet, with *opener !allay

,
and DOPaieli mere violently by a anon rruonor soil, and mildness of climate,we fled Italy greatly I
the Whig. P"r.' they 'et° the immediate inferior to Massachusetts, In the general comfort,'

-friends of Gave or Seward, than they were by tent,and happiness of
.theLocofixos for being Whig. The crime of the , Conher people.

Site Ad4lnlstrednon, was, Its attachment and' 'That thy Caljen• ofthe Papal Steam oppressed 1
friendship to Governor Seward, and the triumph by their Government, there can be no rational

under the eircumsmaces, of theportion of the &ate

Helsel reared to, Is emphatically the triumph of doubt, for no people win ltPordloe the. lives and

the State and General Administration, and of Gov- property, With all they hold most dear, to relieve ,
earnorSeward. As such, wo hail it withunfeign- Ithemsev olumeslves from fancithia ed oppresuon.

comp
&vides, fact.

ea "'"lcti°"Dd not the km sii, bee."' n has Ire ak on subjecton a arison of I
beet demonstrated that there are mamma Wier, 1 lthe two Stales. You may travel through Mass.

toachieve this triumph even when th ousands ad ,th
dens ofthousands were contemn way at home lease:Ls by mat and by day, and In every &me-

in:42 14 galuntauuable apathy , imdm ad tm. i Lion, and et long as you choose, and unless you are

pension that they or their friends, had not been ,chance, .0.00,0 m a ,mogo,, to the 00perb. I
well used) And we should be oratingre nab if P.

Wedid not here add, that there is a large body of eternal of Vettheo curithilY, no annoyance crowe.

men in the Wing party, who Intentionallyabstain- your path, no one asks for a passport; no sentinel

ed from gulag lo the polls. mlbe desPevd• hope of

carriage;
or gen d'arms opens the avenger'. trunk or his

thetsgthluff • truldtPh It' the X.°n°"-" , ill' the a""d age; nor does he me, except in the pollee of

of bringing desuucuon upon the Nacos! a

Sate Administrations and hose who mow ably large cities, the power of the State or the law,

1 l which novertheleiss, in the absence ofellshow oi-

•rnhority, protect in the highest degree of safety,

lionTa
• ,

Adtelrffseioartsand sabsetiptions io
eau and Miltedalms Onsets, Philsde
aid totrichLedMr= this office. •

(RICAN.e NonhLmer
• hva,received
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•
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.. •The special eleMEOn to supply the vacancy

easioned in the Virginia delegation to Congress/
.from the Wheeling district, from the death of birl

SNewManiDernecmt, took pipe last week. The

eleesien was =Wetted three days to Wheelingi

Tinaksday,Friday, mid Saturday. The conwat

• 'atlas: , mita, but Telegraphic deepatches say the$
Mr. Hayman, the Whig candidate is elected by

,hboot .200 majority. This Is very gratiryeg,as it
Ores tha Whigs a majority in the House, Provider!
tire • auk 'comet apes those Free Sailers, who have
hitherto aimed with the Whig party. Inany event,
letthe. listaSotlen take what course they may,
the eketion of Mr. Hayman in an important event

so eyries a balance of parties, and gives the
Whigs,upon the whnle, a decided advantage.

For doPitieburgh
gold Mine In Ohio... . ...

.. .

~. ... . : Mo. Porron•—•There has been, recently a gold

• • ' . Mine discovered on the farm of James Itichlann,
• few, sate from this plaza, which promises to

i. pield 'prodirmively. It has been examined by

f.' . ..- Diane* Snodgrass it MaGlymonds, Bankers, and

by themrenounced to be pure gold, whichwill
tk. yield,xeiherrata of50 per ceThe mine was

.V • dinctOreted by 4 person who was shout to dig a

.! . and while removing fame moues for the par

- 'mixerasciertalning whether-there was rock be-

-`s '
,

. Leith ihe-surface of the earth, sou to prevent him
? ..

'•. ."-.•frousdighsg the well,' he found some of the dust
•••• atiekitir to thilaurfam of therock—and on break-

:V. • . ',' in; a pleas of the, rock, he found the gold to be

"MOM pleatifuL It sseppoied to exist irt quantities
•-•:. itlonen inenhaustible: •Coniderable excitement

1.1 • •We inregard to the discovery.

4 ' :' ," ~-, • '
- Yours.

JANES ISteIdANN
' • ' •' l'iriw .I.lmor,, Onto, Dieember 5, ISt9.

- •

: . Tel ,Stsuemetewts. LTD rim Motets BLNIV!.—

, • -ThePhiladelphia Ledger of law. Saturday aaysi—-

, rWes were not switrederday, when syeaklog

of the' failure of the B nebulae County Bank',

bow far its managers d followed the system

therein denounced, of lag its bills Into circa-
' . laden a bog distance m home. We now see it

- stated In the Bt. Louis publican, of the 29th eh.,

that sheaf 11,10,0000 f _ pane,of the Susquehanna
.•

• Coolylug* is-th dr , in that quarter—and

... '. It ..is . said to have: ben mostly from houses in

. -- anahlutati." ,The w 11/OVeMeAt. or the bank

, ..,;shows the are to be fraud, dceigaed and in-

,s.4Jetelleld from the begin mg to plunder the CO6l.

'....1111111itt to the 'profit . a few swindlers. The

~;.,j.ditilure oldie Slate Ban of Morrie, we underarm d,

~, . is likely io provefully demoralise as die Basque-

, l lawns, County'Bank; irked, the facia, as they

- *muse to light, show the wo to be very intimately

-
: connected in the-ettorm us robbery that /Ma been 1

1
..s *. towardU°lll.6/011,gh therli. The amount in CITCII.

. Wire af the Susquelian a County Bank is said to

.be gb30,000. • Wel Seen no statement of the

- : .' amountpat 'of010 blibi o the StateBeak at Morrie,

awash, probably as tan h more. Their bills will
•-' • soll %rent eel! in th city or ia Wall -tweet at
• say worth name When the brokers get

• to nnitentand(ifthey eer do) the actual condition
. s of those puke, the bids may command a better

raw, or they may not. Holders mast page Mr
. Oremnelves, and the pu sic, in the mean time, Must

• . * aserolee great caution in the kind of paper re-

, waved, and, above all, touch not bells that ate

.. !broad into ouculationin large amounts a loos way
• '

. PO bxstio.•
. .„ •

•

,

~.

4Rx:
;t,.
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the Holy Father u God's Vicegerent . 10 govern
them—they hate the holy Inquisition to in.Fe
purity of thefaith—they have the Jesuitsas teach-

ers, and the whole priesthood as imtructoni, yet

the common people are untaught,and neverread
the 13114 and rebel ROTA iheiz rulers!! Strange

difference !

Allthe freedom, the excellence, the learning, the

parity of morals, the security of he and property
in Massachusetts, "all the ruineaof all the na-

tions blended;* in, strange to say, the work of the

Democracy—the peOple themselves of Puritan

heretics!!—moral, •irtuotts, and religious, without

Popes, Cardinals, Bishops, Monks, or Nuns!,

In Massachussetts,every man is in religion his

own priest, and in politics, his own king. Why

should it not be so to Rome! Every citizen of

Massachunetts enjoy. theright of private judg-

ment, and it works well—at leftist,Father Mathew

says as Why would it not work as well in the

Papal States!
It may be answered, that the pope/aa of those

states are not intelligent enough ro understand,

appreciate, and preserve their freedom, if they

obtained it. Theriare not instructed—they bane

ao newspapers, ilia could not read them if they

had. Strange Indeed ! Italian literature has been

her pride for centuries. R
ohe

is the very centre

of the literature of age. The library of the Vati-

can probably alone exceed. in volumes the whole I
libraries of Massachussetts. The Roman Pontiff

is the Father of his people: he is surrounded by !
thousands ofpriests and teachers, all ready to do

hie bidding. Whythen is not every Roman, aye'

every Italian, instructed inall knowledge, Whose

Wan it, that while the citizen. of Massachusseits
are so well read, that they may be safely trusted

with the government of themselves, the Italians

are so ignorant and depraved ns neitc her to unde
kindstand their libertiesliberties nor to appreiate tho

and paternal government of the Holy Father.

Freedom of speech, freedom of thepress, free-

dom of private Judgment in politicsand religion,
and a free Bible in Masinchussetts "blends all the

virtues of all the nations" in thinCommonwealth—-
why should not the same principles produce like

.effect, inRome!
It is certainly an interesting question. whether

the religion of the Puritans, or rather, as, the holy

fatherwould say,theirdmen able heresies, produces

the general happiness and virtue in Massachus-
seas, and the government ofthe only true church
in the PapalStates, produces directly thereverse,

. now exemplified in that unhappy country..
Foe the Gazate.

Th• Mayoralty.
Mg. Enrrol—lt must be admitted that the irre

portrait duties connected with the
feeMayora and inahaveo-,for a few years batik, been very bly fr

Mealy discharged. There . no wish cue

to tut the slightest redrawn on the infra

duct ofany person who has filled that oil

it Is deemed proper to decl.ire thetrutheve

na announcement prove eoinewhat dour

The rapid Increase of our population, J

lemurs of many of our youth, the gi

growing importance of our Commercial, P.

cal, and Manufacturing pursuits, inspe.l

quire an able and excellent man to fill th

Chief Magistrate of thecity. The Miror
lion; therefore to he now settled by the

whether they will, for the time being, se

party preferences and predelecuons an

for the Mayoralty au Independent can

on the contrary, present for the soft

citizens, a decided and uncompromism
I Should they for the present, conclude
I the character of the politician. that of

I they could notperhaps do better the
; ballots for Senate B. Craig, Esq ,

knowledged, on all bands, to to honest

ble; but tin be thoughtatm.,' interests

ty, require a different course of action

should be taken in making a MICLIOLI, s

be certain to secure the undivided am
entire 'Whig party . the city.

Mr. Gothre,or Mr. Magnaw.--taah v
withtheir party—will doubtlen he the
candidate, and that Mr. Craig, to use
upression, sill run on "hisown book
certain. thrier these eircurnstuces,

competitor. who may be brought for
be well and nave:ably known. The
of his influent:6 and worth should
preclude the possibility of the teen

..cerma, similar to those that were play

recent election,to ttie indelible dirges
ing Wary of our party. Tlie' Whi
who may make his repentance in

1 arcna, should, to a word. be a man
tionable moral character. of active bat,

, of unyielding firmness,and respectabi
, may however be doubted by some. w

WO suiting the description just given,

ly bond. The ezpressino of sucWhha ...

LOOLLOB:complunentary to the hat es
who are Mealy regarded as posfical
telligenee and virtue, than falls to it

generally. In their, make, it is
may be found, many persons who
"honest" and "capable." but. to all ot
entirely unobjectionable- Toone of
writerrespectfullydirects the anemic,

brethren. The gentleman tidedalluddBakewell, Esq., well known

spirited, and indefatigable ca..,
dealt of respect on thepart of his
,asthat under consideration. would
considerable personal sacrifice, butl
has always regarded the business-of
having paramount claims upon his ti

bon, and consequently has never 11
LO it, though sot unfrequently to ths
detriment of his private Inter...

In bringing Mr. Bakeweil thus prodiinently be-
fore his fellow COLSOLte, IWO, acted without his
knowledge or consent. Should . deem my

course objectionable, 1 feel persuaced be is sum.
neatly magnanimous; to excuse the liberty I have
taken: especially as I have been solely actuated

by • do,sire to promote the peace and prosperity oh

the inhlabitants of our highly favored city. Inthis
feeling faw conscious Mr. Bakewell and myself

unite; and hrtist be will permit it so far to operate
uponand mitten= him,as to induce him in yield

I to the wishes of hii fellow citizens. •
is

I the Wlog
herd, should
ppm-elation

I melt no to
Ctlnelll. DI
d att at the

uttex,p
ne% [tab is.

ea, 4. a per
can h • en ,

.ut , le Lynn
CI OUT ... I)
rg snore {ll

e lot of toes

• pprehendsO
are 0...1ohlr
at respects.

!ins Maw the
of but Wing

. 1. Thomas
- ful, publlc
hunk an •
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rtVOIVe no In
• r. Bakewell
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ant. ty, pt
the hues, liberty, and property of all.

But iq Italy all travellers, especially English and

American, complain cf the unceasing annoyance

besetting the stranger in that general surveillance

pervading the community. From town to town,

and city to city, and province to province he is

pamported, impected;described, noted and watch-

ed. Why thin difference'
Again, weare told that numberleas banditti, even,

in the Papal, Statesinfent the bye ways and moun-

tain passes of the country, rendering travel unsafe

to both propertyand even life,and requiring guards
and patrols to inners, the safety of the traveller.—

Nowla Massachusetts inch a. thing war never

heard of. A.O.Ullnenti law provideiPand insures the

protection of the whole community, and arms,

defences; carbines, and guard., are unknovrn.,-

Why this difference I
It is said thata large portion of the people of It-

aly are literally beggars. In Massachusetts welt a

person is rarely seen,-unless indeed, coming from

Italy or some foreign country. Why this difference?
Miles. the people of Rome and the PapaL Staten

are greatly traduced, the virtue of the female nen,

and the morals of the people. In relation to the mar.

riagestate, bear no companionm the teale of ex•

cellence, withthatof the citizensof Massachusetts,
although in the Ollner. marriage is a sacrament,

and in the latter a mere civil contract. We natu-

rally enquire why should this differenceexist!
Weare told that In the Papal States, the public

roads are generally infenor,and railroads unknown
while Massachusetts not only abounds with spied

common roads, but is literally interwoven and

curved with a net with of railroads. Strange in.

deed thata new country, with comparatively but

little capital, and where labor Is high, and mule-
lion sparse, should. about' In these public Im-

prorem...sm. -while no the other hand Italy abound-
ing In the wealth of centuries, whose nobles and
princes reset in unbounded capital, and excensive
riches, and with • population desirous of labor at

email remuneration, Is as barren of these national

limprovements, as better...ma is of Yankee en-
taconite.

There are yet more striking differencealietween
the republic of Massachusetts and the Romeo
State. The former', abound in nlleget and school..
She has, it is true, no St. Peters Cathedral, coating

50,000,000of crowns; bet she has a great many

pinks meeting houses and school home., and it in a

'state maxim with her that all her children shell be

taught* to read and write: They are so taught,and

they all read theJ3ible as a school book in their

primary nehetola They have no inquisition—no

holy fathet—sre probably nineteen twentieths of

them what Father Mathew would call hermit:t—-

oner, one believing ...in .oneGodor twenty," just

as he plaints, yet the fie. "blends all the

virtues of all the mations?' No citizen is com-

pelled to paya cent tor religions instruction, or to

religions teachers—tithes cd glebe Indiana eager

dues are unknnww, yet there is not a more moral

and religious people on the face of the earth. In

Italy, they 117 s the only use *hurck-4Wykav

A busy, bustling day this has been, with'abon-
dance of staple articles for couversation. The,

Cambria's news, from Liverpool, has arrived, to-

gether with the Ohio, from Havana, and the Cher-

okee, from Savanna. The political news, by the

steamer, has not been allowed to transpire, but it

is notof importance. Had it been, some rogue

on the telegraph would have made it known, and

been paid;for it. Cotton has advanced, at Liver-
pool, cent, causing more firmness here, which

was needed, as brokers were selling off their

Mocks, by order of their principals at the South.

The election in the Slate has not been so sweep.

iogly Whig as in the city, but we have done wt.!!

enough. We have the Canal Commissioner,

Comptroller, Treasurer, Secretary of Suite, and

State &mincer, which secure. the Wings all they

need, to keep the State in her present pawner°us

course, 'without the spying eyes of Locolbros.—

We are sure of two majority in the Siallal.lwhiCh
is enough,end of a clear majority over the 'Tore'
Locofocos, upon the popular vole. We have •63

Assemblymen, against 61 locorocos, and if all this

is not a Whig victory, where can we look forener
No mail from Chagres or California was posted

at the Post Office on the arrival of the Ohio, much

to the diaappotutment of people who have friends

or money there. In future, there is to 1.. n

monthly mail to California, and gold news and tu-
mors will be comparatively scarce. Toe .Ohio

has made the shortest run ever known from. Ha-

vana, only four days and eight hours. She has

cm board Col. White, the leader of theRound tel

and expedition, which General Taylor nipped in

the bud se effectually. Police tnen were sent

hoard the Ohio, at Havana, lest the Colonel shun Id

land and take posussion at once of the ' garden"

now held so insecurely by Spain.

The season remains very warm and rather

troublesome. It is now a mixture of fog and dna.

ale ; mingled with showers!, thunder, ands light-

ning, as vivid at to August. Last ni, two

distinct shocks ofan earthquake were felt la the

upper pert of the city. do houses were torn

down, though the shakes were quite strong.

fenny Lied, if she has not the most extortion-
ate notions of her "money value" will unno across

the water, and change her 1:10l. toe ours. Bar-,
1:112161, that great humbug, as he likes to be called,

hue offered ter one thpusand dams er night, forll
two hundred nights, belittles paying the Gllltabe

ka"Clfaall hoa.ahOld,VlZ: two servants. her
of
travelling companion, and her man of busineas

He a Imo agrees to pay all expenses of concerts,

and, as guarantee,offers to place $50,000 in the
bands of her London backer, before she leaves.
P. T. Barnum was educated for the ministry, but

'became a showman. His private character la

he1 1b ar....Th.bpira try.r.vbh er:l:re t.......p .:Adr.sciacaltup7ohtiksife a.,:naocrrio dhmf ,i::o.,..,hiN:::7;b oth aeaf siy:tipo essei;rpil:mit mou. ;: taner.. ,ttrdn h,:aueiero rsd. b i.h:aatit
parade as them has bees newspaper births during

their professional career, them will notbe • street
litgwo too large to hold them, for the mortality

amorist newspapers here has been terrible.
Infimancialaffairs, there has been • good deal

of buoyancy, and the prime are rising. Bank and
Inqurance Stocks are m the greatestdemand, and
lit them the greatest rise hit been effected. There

has been a 'tarry" Ip ErieRailroad tfalill/14 cann-
ed by anopinion, than the road, mortgaged for 53.-
000,000, old bond..., I. only that part tram the riv-
er to Binghampton,and that the new bonds have
a claim upon theport item Binghamptoo west, na
the company did not own the right of way west

of Binghampton when the bonds were turned,
they could not mortgage thefranchise there. Con.
sequeotly, the old bonds hold the road to Bing-
hampton, and the last issue has the whole road,

term the claim of vpoosioo. The old bonds are
dull—the new ones rising.

The bodies of Worth, Gates, and Duncan. gal-

lant soldiers, all have arnved, and a great
is to be made nu Friday next. Mr. Claypt-

expected here, and will get 'swarm welcome. Mr.
Belmont has been monied to Miss Perry, and set-

tled the nice sum of $200,000 upott,her. Quite a
marriage settlement that,for a republic. The Se-
guin. open in English opera, next week, stud Ibis
conclude. the small news of to day. .

Ashes—Are Kri for Pearls; 07 for Pets.
Cotton—ls nominally as yesterday, though as yet

nothinghas been done.
Flotir.7on Flour there Is no change to note'and the

sales are 41W WA+ at the rates of yesterday. Southern
Flour the same. Sales, 1300 tibis. Rye Fldur Is Still
i.92,t74, and tatta bbls sold.

Gratn.—Wbeat is to good demand, with sales of In,-
0101 bush Canada at Il7r. showing an advance. Rye

is tile, with sales IMO ha, in Lie shp. Corn is heavy,

sales 4000 by Western. Yellow at Olio. In parley,
2,000 be sold at Si-e.

Provisions —ln Pork there Is a furbe at 810..

601 fo r Meer , and 11-9,02 ifor Prime. Sllle. 5110 nereen
extra prime Mess Heel at 010,b0. Cut meats are stea-
dy. About 40,010 lbs. sour Hams and Shoulders told

t private bargain. Lard o n,with change.
Whlsliey is 2740 lot Prisowith sales CAI blibi.
The shove trutuietions were beforethe newx.by the

was made public. l'iochange mace. cl,

Hormuz Arrass.—A fight ook place 411. Co. ,
tumble, A harass, on Saturday,tan 27th ult., which
hasproved fatal to both parties engaged. Mr Ar.

ohibald •Goodlow and Romulus Payne hod been
long intimate mends end neighbors, and were both
planters of the highest respectatolity. Goodlow,
becoming involved, sold out all his property to a
brother in law, thereby nupon Payne a ha-

bility, as his endorser, foraten thousand dollars,
which Payne had to pay.

This begot hostility between them, Payne charg-
ing Goodlow with having defrauded him by a
simulated sale. Goodlow protested his innocence,

and asserted that a was a bona fide transaction.
Payne at last was induced to bring a suit in charm
eery, charging fraud and other bad conduct against
Goodie,

The court met at Columbia, on Saturday blab
when Goodlow, encountermg Payne, gornmeticed
an attack upon him with two revolvers, firing no

\Vs then seven balls into Payne'n. body, and
ounding him, it ie thought, mortally. Payne, at

last, nucceeding in geuing a pistol, rushed upon
Goodlow, and shot him through the heart. Both
combatants then fell.

Goodlow was found quite dead, and Payne

was speechless, and at la. t accounts was not ens
pealed to live more than a few hours. Mr. Good•
low leaves a widow and a large circle or rela-

tives to deplore his untimely end. Mt. Payne

was ayoung man of WO standlug and peaceable
demeanor—N. O. Dena, Nor. 1.

Burning of the Steamer Ivanhoe,

At o little Wore nine o'clock, last evening, tht
steamer Ivanhoe, which hnd been undergoing re•
paire near the railroad depot, above the mouth of

Deer creek. took tirefrom some c•usc notknown to

in. She had been newly painted, and had arrived
here some ten days since from New Orleana.

The Ivanhoe wan built at Pittsburgh, and was

owned by Captain Robert Cochrane and Mr. Ste-

phen Simpson. Capt. Cochrane ta Louteville;
hoboarda, when in thecity, at Mrs. Hol es'
tel,corner of Broadway and Lower Market where

Min family now are.
We are not positive as to the insurance. but it is

raid these men never engaged in a boat witholit
an itleur.ce,-and we therefore art it down that
the owners are lolly :neared.

When we fire heard thn alarm of fire we pro-

reeded up Third street, the Whole. heaven' being

lighted tip in • few Monte, preaenting theeppear-
ance ofan immense rentlagration behind the hil/a
of the observatory; but on nearingLawrence street

itwas soon perceivable that a steamerwas on fire

and it Boating down theriver, m thewaves of bight

on the houses betokened it,

As the Ivanhoe Boated *Beath; down theatre...,

what had not been anticipated by :he awhile c lr be..
Caine at onceapparent, trout the change theburn%

ing vessel took. via. that she would Bert along-

side of the Melodeon, lying at the hot of Lawrence
street, and so she did. Here a ocragular mane en.

sued, and othad itnbeen tar the dexterity of our
noble firemen, and the good fortune of two coal
Imam lying an theover aide of the Mckeleon, the

mum have been dratrowcal. Its it was she escars
ed with ellen, dentate—Mat if

s
twine a derehedlhewhole length on her Isrlr.ortl aide.

The Alhambra. Ittng rust below the Mclodeen,
was let loose hem her mammas end flomatedheM

down
the Wendt while the I vatthoehungtagmt te-

lodeon.
The hull mf the Ivanhoefloated downing' below

the Melodeon, sod opposite new terry leco,
where the flames were veryarron eattnentehed!
the firemen without doing further damage—en..

Prom the !att..'a Fyptely
Parsnip..

A corre•pondent has *viten to mon., •wlyeth-

er we hhow, by our wain experience, the qualay

of the par.,. for feedtog and fattening'ply,"
111.irCr,we beg to *Oat, that, ou may farm at Cal•

land• It rimen, we hone been in the habit of em-

ploy,ma patiirups tar that purpose ro., wine time.—
Upon reference to our book., we find that on the

II th ofOctober, ISO, we put op two tholes of
eleven week. old, and fed theta mi- skina
nod parsnip, for three months. when they Were

weahtng two hundred and thirty one and
I two hundred and thirty eight pounds. They were
well fattened, firm in drab, and themeat of eAcel-

Ilent donor. The quanuty of paramps coneUmed
by them was nine bushels each.

liaousia eV Von Groats. Fax-att.-6-We
have oiled yondered that no amount made 1. 1
this valuable root. All the world is alive Lo ite

value of the carrot; while this esculent la eitirety
overiouketl/2. That the parsnip contains more sac-

charine matter than the carrot, or even any ofthe

beefs, we are.ssusfied. A very excellent lime 11

I triode of it, which we venture to assert cannot be

made from any other of the whole root crop. Its

<IIUPI6tIO3 as an edible for the table also tells in its

favor. And a herd of bogs turned into afield con-
tainingbeiges, beet', carrots, and patron**, would '
notbe long in sailing the qustion which they like

the bear and a they cannot read the Genesee
Farmer, and are not influenced by any of our
blundenturtheories, and trust alone to experience

land that unerring guide that nature has provided,
I them in the place ot rework, we are dmposed to

give them the credit id being very eapableyudges
—very.

The most remarkable, if not the most culpable,
neglect,—that which indicates an unamnbie and
uncultivated, as well as improvident nature,—is

the omission,on the part of gentlemen in thedoom( s ,
try, to plum trees about their homesteads, for shade

and ornament, if not for fruit and profit. Let any

fine who would be convinced how cay it would

be to provide, in a few years, even to the most ex-
posed and barren southeast, all the beauty and !us-
ury of natural forest, only walk-As far an the Lu-
Retie Asylum, Letureon Spruce and Pine street,

see how thriving Is every one of
the haudsonse trees so thoughtfully( planted out

there last Comma, at the instance of Mr. Cresson,

to anticipation 01 thefailure, noun years hence, fit

the old eyearnores. The work is only to he once
well Mind, and the trees well protected, and then

they may be left to endure 'clever, as monuments
of the gum" taste of the planter, ttansioating his

mdniory with gratitude to posterity.
We remember nowort themomeut ofncribblinn

this hn,ty but earnest eshortation to all our young

friends to plant trees—maples, hone chestnuts, lo-
custs, 'olden 'nes, (anything but Lombardy pop-
lars,i—trat there is in the garden, near the house
at Dinireitheo ' Manor, Maryland the classic resi•

deride of the lete venerable Charles Carroll of

Carrollton, owe willow, stately and graceful,
like her wl,o planted it when'a child, that will rd.
ways be 110-MO.I. •I with the name of Mrs Caton.
How much'inore •re such memorials to be nivel•

ed than mouume. • stainedrith blood and cement.

ed with ugh,eaof the willow and the orphan
ThuPloLooss,errid Ante!.

.11.11 1,t.0h. Mi. U....K.—Something of the

ethrn of . .1; ht.reittr, m catering fogthe public taste,

th,o i, J.Jgcd nail the following' hard ofhie in the.

Sun:—
Much •alainst my will, it has "gotintoeth per."

that Icm ...wing to enema the “Yseedish gr,
Amorien. It lies been stated toolherneerl

nese, end Mat I have offered her 150,1191forJainights,£O. I have preferred keeping this trainee, out
a, Me put,. print, Int the prearnt, but since it la

broached. and is emote°. In Its most tirtpottantpar-

iculnes. I beg leave to correct it, In. Jewry landbats

sent nit tos,in to A menet, but I hove nein taro to heti

one nt wbusu returned recently from an Interview
her, .1 has now gone to meet her in stockhdlits wtth
my proposals. ad as regards term, I mid, rotund end
believe thni Mr. Ku. w,e, Manager of die hlanchestet
Theatre, who ehnneed Jenny Lutil to ping for Min tit

the provincial towns of Great 111111,1n. pod hoc •altal
alerting per night. I understand also that it was no

oleer thing fin. lit Lumley, the Queen's Operaunit London,. to receive 1.11100 LataNltter,ing otOen-
ny's nights. It is ...ma thetriore to suppote that
rould to her TA/ nights tor 650,1r-
-per night.

Now, the 1.01 1., hale offered lirr more than, four

times that amount per toga,. besides pop., thg; ea.

perms from Stockholla and duringthe engsperuyntof
howl(rind c0mp...4 • ananeler, tprobahlg bet fa-

; thee) end werv• WS. besides plectng a carriage elf

streen nt he.t dtsposal, sod paying every ileacrlption of
own"attend it the contentor operas in which she
may sing, and I linve offered fo place LIU 000sterling

in the hands of her banker in London, to secure dm

fulfilment.of my proposition. I am by no mean. ree-

-1 tat. of her coating even at the offermade—but .y

gendemna that there is gammon in this bust-

,

geodeand that a lean compensation would induce her

to conic, I hereby ,Pledgemy honor to men bonds for
any amount whenever coiled upon. to give tiny person

-SW for every 1110 a per night, that 'antiobtain her ter

I vinesfor me, less than8101.10 per night, bemides all the

..capebefore nailed. Yours, truly,
T. UMINUAI

American rtipeui, Fan, evening, Nov.9.

n. we happenOhnowes 1.11 true,and the offer,or
hnueva Woe, besidee berm, servant, carriageand at

ICIMJUP•of every 1120D,tem for DOD night and •
launch more for a' shorter term of eerviee.—lN.

gepreeh
ewrprovaerrateta In Dentistry.

Da. G. 0. STEAMNS law of Boston, laprepared to

iewietacture and eel Broca Toro to whole and per.
„r,,,upon&Wien or AosiospLenc Suction Plates.—
TM:WI/LC,.coar nye euncess,apherr a the nem is

ed=i:c.e,?tueth ethlsaeethe" SetMezect. dee the id".

Pada to-J. B. laTild'dan. P. ].Eaton. 101 l

• From the Linden
The Prostdenta of Tresses end Amur les.

To be pacific Is as good a reason for Fred&
hostility as to be weak. Italy was so inviting that
no wonder was excited at French invasion or
French perfidy, but there is hardly an example in
history of policy ,so hied and erroneous.' Detest-

ed asthe Ftench always were by every other peo-

ple, the healer.. ale aye deceived by them, always

plundered, always trampled on and east off. cop-

ulated to look toward them an protector. N

leonchartercil Italy for a worthies. wife; his ne-

ph ,cll—egives her up for an impenal crown under a

papal consecration. He conciliated both Au-tits
and Russia by abstaining from the consolidooon

oftreedom throughout nil the state. of Europe, I
which might have been effected by thepressu, of
his foot, by only one step onward. And what Ilan

ho gained by this alliance with despotism? Tne

hatred of nll nnticias. the contempt even of the to
not only of those who were 'reduced to

this condition under his eye and his connivance,

but also of the the wretches born to servitude, the

very nails and rivets of the chain that now en.
comprnises the globe.

To what a height of glory might the President of

France have attained if he had sprang up with her

in her ascent toward freedom, if he had seconded

and direted her -energies,if he had abstained but

from falsehood and fraud' History neither will

nor can dissemble them; the eternal city beam the
eternal testimony. the words of Alassint re not

thewordy of on angry senlot, but are registered

in the archives of every honest heart. He ammo
seeno ratan withoutthe proofofall lie utters, .d

there was a time when ouch an accusation. CO con-
firmed. would have driven the delinquent beyond

the pale of honorable metes society. A bold front

and swagging, gate may reduce thecowardly to si-

lence in presence of the ferocious, notan inch far-

ther. It has been tiled of late against the Amens

:an and with what success! A receiver of sti.-

goods in defended in his roguery by a Freech

envoy.'
Arrogance is brokim into foam whoa it dwhes

on Inc Western shores of the Atlantic. America

knows equally her interests and her dignity.

Averse to woe, averse to the politic, of Europe.
she is greatly, more than a match against the

United powers of that continent. Franco owe. her

Looney,and she will have it, although. like trimly a

ifiol suit, the contest may cost her greatly mom
than hee demands She is not to be willed off or
brought to a conapromise by a miodr piece of

trickery; the amount of money is not in quests...
the question in, whether the Americans are to be

treated as tenommiously and superciliously res the

Rations. At the head of the Coiled States in a
brave, n temperate, and angacirma man; no false.
hood of word or deed could ever be objected to

Americana,l 'hope, will pardon me fur
comparing their President ;the dignity is um en.

tional) with the President of France. In one we
behold the grave, sedate, veracious Eeglishm n of

England's Commonwealth, animated not in end

by a bitter born, but a spirit moving over vas ant

discordant populations with strength to direct hei

energies and wriego their courses, the other itt
out any first Inkamples, any determinate li
conduct, swearing to republicannon befor
people, adjuring it before the priesthood, u
muting it at hate. battering it down ahroa ,
lighted at tinonient cheers on a rail road, d of to

the Otani voice of history, following his ride
where the Way. is tortuous, deviating wher tins
straight,and stopping in the midst of it to to w
equal übsequinnineve to the heads of morel! toe

Symbolical of such a character is the tree of li r
a two tinselled at root, shrivelled at top, an • du
its leaves on the laborers who plant it,an de'
renting thenakedness of its branches in the tut

ut the galena thatbedizen it

Sometimes, a preference makes poor a en
fora cotripnroon; but iAmenca will mud I

thus weighing a sound President egainift a olli

one. Temperate and strung as We is, eh •
treat arum' Wolof:re with calm derision. T
resources of Fra afloat,the world well annoy,

inadequate to sct afloat, lean soldiers and or

any deer teat could make an impressom. II

soldier+ would find no field of °pennons um

by the hrimueity and rournfirenee Cl their c
they should lie employed in levelling the
Caltibroia. Besides, thy Americana wpull
we them perform an easier andmomsiftty.Not only to common withwe natation
rope, but Infinitelybeyond them,thcrac on

'luaus see with abhorrence the wrongs ant

ties committed against the bravest and tbn
-oflinkr on cur continent. Europe' and 'A
usimultaneounly front a defith. like
which long held buth, against mom outran
wience, MOM unprovoked terecay. The
Mahomet is galled the Alsverfuf, and his
is eel the worship at Ito or .knee. Brea
til.elple of kluhonnet is memo' to the 101l

rist, a chriatian potentiate threatens him
war .America will not woke down the

France it We dekmds kir once the cans
snit' and honor. From no SymplabY

ever de a, but from jeilousy cat Englan
become more popular sod mow power*.
Fist. WALTER SAVAGE LA

hrt.stt's Vnn,cu iC.-51ore Vs

Mr. Jonstratn noughts., a( %%est Vows,

1.-.MTV, l'oliosrs to Kidd & Co:

I h., robt ..1 t̀he Vet-intros, youseta roe

• new su,pty immiirtisteiy 1 rnuld hsve

deal MO,.r(1 hod hadaon hind TI.

wicr ..I other aneJleincs lot morrow,

nous is sip., to Or ni.11:1134 VOMllltlg<

For'sale by Y. IM)L,& CO., tio. CD, Comer

sod Wool n, Pittsburgh f tio•I •

rtenzrol.nlne teueele—rrepared by J.
etre, N. and for wade by A Je)

marl etreet The veil! folilla dellek
eta nl nevem., in funii,es, and peruenderly
t.gue. limns—An unproved Cho:totem

%ton. helng • tombin•tiom of Cawa rue. Inntlet
renettle. bud yetemble, burbly reetuntnendee

warty f or tuellids, yon, 14 W. Dater,

ter, Mese., end for sale by A. JAYNE% et
Ane 7;tore, Nu. 7.7 Fruirth et

JOB PUNTINGe
!SILL IfF-11DS, CARDS., CIRCULARS,

Mani/tat, Bala Indira,;, Cantmas Late &Tett,

run. rll.Ol, Laslto, ecWririrAT ,
ho.he

throned al Lite .hrteet sr lo
4e2., err-re rtee. Tnian to

• D. •D auDelITnUlt. Corner ofYount•:CC54‘ d eater, between

Market and Fernaorta. Galt-Byte.

The aaaaaIt
The name of Aitken:kiln A. 6 REU;HART .611 be

atebrtuttedby ha friend., to the comderelion of the

aroachingWlng Convenuon. as • statakle eandldate
fo pr p the Afi.yornlty of nu.burgh. nova to

prlre a th •
• el

irr as• Alg•o trio be. candidatefor the 1 ay-

sut,cet to the nomination of the Whig C0...

hod.
oct3o

V-Ilenry WlMeson will be, candidaleWtog
ssitqcct We poluntataii of an,

Conventuon.
vtnr..l

[l74oetathiggit Rugg, Esq., the pregent May-
or ol 'bray, yes! be • tawbdate for re.eleehon,

gutheet noMinallonal Ihr Allegheny WhigCia-
vorilMf

eed age, the Res

.;;10
DIED.

On Tverdav, Nov.l3th.atau ads
30110 Annatwo

The friends of the family are rev eetfully invited to

attend his funeral, on Thursday mo Mg,at Idiot'slock,

fil,from theresidence of his son, No. Oit Diamond

alley, withoutfurther tomer.

_
Th• Mayoralty.

The Item< of OLIVER 11. HIPP 'Valit be .obala-

trd, by hm Fiend.- to onn coaad anon of the up.

paartang Wing COW/011110n, gt• a catatle oandkdaw
for the Alayoralty.

norlYte

-
-

..
•

_

ITALIAN lis SPANIIM LANOVAGNL
QIGNOR GIAMBONE id'wourespectfullinform_

0 die public of Pittsburgh that. In\al Iltmyw hours

as yet unoccupied, en will icdpart &istruptions In the

above languagesto several more psmils. ,
For terms apply to LEMUEL WILCOX, h.,earner

of the Oilman&andll. KLEUER, at Woodwell's.
noViM Mix., _

DRitii PEACII6,--10 bids new Peaches, to day

reed and for sale by
novl4 ',"'AR.7it: & CROZER

•
-

•
——

ATI:vErT-1 ea. blank Ymitiott, itnit reed from

S the manufacturer, and tor rale. by
LEE. lotterty at'

novl4
tts
.t reett r

J A A°lltirdl;lSON &CO

FftTllt:Re-aekenfiIV!Fifii,7ArctVs a CO

roDoltwiilslr.d,mVArrn o ini,r l;zy(

, ale by,,

SUGAR-2:. hL !Aprima NO, for sale to clooe con•
signment. b)

RIIF.Y. CO

tefzr.y;
?dhfbbl. ran de

Forrale to <lout criaxignment,
novl4 RIIF.V, lll TTIII,NI , S A CO

D10NI ETAL—.B4 lons Ray anltail Furnace, now land

1 mg et Mc Allegheny wharf,for sale by

ouYI.II 3& R FLOYD
..-,

1 ~ROOMs..—eo Jae lons .&d aid for sale by

—i)nnvl4_lh llFLOYD

I)AFER—Lt. rrrs Tr Wrropingr lur,
Just reed end far sale by '

na+l4 .1 Pr. It FLOYD
a Green lii. , Codee. neer crop.

t.y caned, for er jki FLoyo.

roMr sale hy
, J AltFLOYDnTtoti‘4ll-5 vests on

LA R D—Nhkens Nok In .tore mid Mr sale by
nova; S 8 W HARIIAUHR

f lIIEESE-7mla. prawn Cream, just reed for sale by

L., novl4Slk W 11AlillAUGII
. -.

.._.—

fILOVER :Walls—WO bu prone. Just landinn and for

k / mile by novle $a W lIARDAUGH .

co. LIGAR—SIii Ms& N0.Hat landlug from the steamer

ail Farnmr, and for wale by
noskt $ .S. wpnruitlcal

TUBS AND CIBURN4i.
'INC AND CEDAR WARE. MANUFACTORY.

No. 81, corner !darker and Finis—or 49 Market. bc•
remelt Third and oourth xis.

filial subscriber _keeps conetantly on band, whole-

-Idsieanretail, be followt/ nrucles, viz:
Wash 'Fobs. stall Churns,
Meat Tubs, Hertel Cburne,
Oath Tabs,

Hilf !lambda,
Wooden Howls, Pack. ind Half Pecks,

"Wash Doted% II am Round Bucket.,
.Clothes Pic., Towel Roller,

Wooden Ladies, . Bread Rollers,
Clothe. Baskets, Market Hulett., in.,An.

BARBEL KROESE,
notl 4TlAlLl—Nbilt—lt N, Attorne-y at law,

/R. Ftoretta. __ t
novl3.ly

_

FrELT CLOTHS-1 elutes Blue and Drab Felt
12 Cloths, purr mold and for sale by

MURPHY, WILSONfr. CO.
novl3 _ 46 CO. n

6—A-NCY CASSIE/EKE:2-4 Tenper 7wi. ty

E Palley CassaorMittigiy, WILSON bk co
tko•L3

IQ/LACK WADISING-•-25 boles heavy nick. 'Wad

LI dia;,on beta, bought beforethe nu VD rhi, for *hie

ty tf.lt tiON & „,

LABBWarbbtr=`ArIo oak dgolor
& DIareMl.l Tibe E nhlt tt

L°,lPof
Sawl., of endrely near aud

M
fa•Utoue•le Al•

o, Square Shawla of 101 the ranou. coutar,...

,og .n all, 000of the largeut ascarttnetuA th-al:lcoun
try

PELISSE—A. A- Masan a Co. air now ournirr
full aaeortrnent of Pelisse Cloths, la, all ho tash•

lona ttle roles. Also, 30 pieces Opera Cloths. sCI en

Curly new article.
nor_ _

CIIEESE—WO bzs«'

do
RefCTVC Cream Chdoer.

12 do do do Sage

For nele by ROBERT IDALZE!.II . tl/4. -0.
oor.y ot

ovi3

Tninocr 2lY h CLOVER In Ltore. for
;;-BERT DALZELL

it— ,: tlC.land Lin d!oruL)'ROIMATDA1.7.1•13.A10
New Gook'.

THE. WOMEN of the Old and New Testament.

F.dited try E. D. Sprague, D. D. I vat

eletautly bound( 1,3 exquisitely finished er eramirse.

sn'ti de.cripuons by celebrated Amenean Clergymen.

POEMs It'' AMELIA, (Mrs. NVeiny. tiler'.) a new
and enlarged edition; Illustrated by engraving. from

originaldesigns by Wier. 1 vol. poste 000 , elegant.

traound and gill. Also—A variety of splendid Anne-

als andGib Hooks.
Sewell'. Child's Flea! Rook of the History of Rollie.

I sell.
THE 111ECILANIC'S AsstsTANT. adopted for the

use of Carpenter, Shipwrights. Wheelwrights, the
Lumbermen,Student., and Artisans generally,

tieinga thorough and proetical Treatise on Nle nom,

lion and the Shding Hula Hy D M. Rapers A M.

Yale'sTreatise on Greek Prose Composition.
Olinderfl, Elementary French Grammar. Hy Prof.

Greene. of Brown University. 1 vol. I Man.
Reediger's riegenios' Hebrew Grammar, by Conant.

Gramm.' Hebrew Lexicon.
Loomis" Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. 1

vol (sheep.)
The Englishman's Greek Concordance. 1 .1 lmit

In.1
Antboti•Claroneal Serie,
Webster', Dicuoitary, rev,ned ed. 1 vol. hvo

do do onnimdged. •ol 4to.
Barnes Note., and question, on New Testament.

Whalelr. Lope.
Moshetio's Eectesiastteallstory. 3vols. and 2

yob. Isheep.l
Vestiges of Creation 1 vol Ismo.
Mormihas among the /ennui at Nome.; 1 vol. lcioth

andpaper
Scenes where the Tempter bag Trtainphed. 1 vol.

ieloth and paper.)
Ltogoe's Tbenlopeal Lectures. 1 vol.. 000 irk.,
Oilers Pronouncing I.Lble
Boyer's French Donon.O•
SrHome,. For rnlc by it HOPKINS.

mord Mollo Pnorti,

enes Gotng,
2 do Lavender d;

carry and Ltlue Mond Beaver

Cloth. In arrive-in a few days, and for 116:C by

d CASE Califgroin fluids: Ido Brown Jeans,

'' 1 I do Tarred.; ju+t reed and far role try
.- mull

IILEE

of, 1)8.1.:11,1 ,111.S1 DIAMOND I.OINTF.PI.OOI.tir .S.
. I n'ovlZln ""I'""tot ''' ' ''"Vi/o,' tVILro2;(N 7

Q--lI.VER W AI:11—:poon,Fort s, Bolter 1:11 yes. ice.
I„j of our oautn.o.furture for rale by '

1,0013 ' ',. ,- ,S, WILSON
t rATCI4 fi.s. in large variety. for nab, and Goe rt.

Ir pyrlng dune by NW IV lI.SON•
bble lure reed, in inure and

novl4 COPE h. BRF:VFOAC
LOUR--:Cl bb.In Wore .ndper i F nnvl __ COPE& liN k:\k'OGL}:

• • • 75, , I) ED . orAi OES—Ws Just reci'd. In stnrs and(or

It sate by orl3 CUM.:k lIRKYFOtiLId
me •

-

VIII , .(cAni!oer • zie:Ts,s) Jon landing

stoyl3 RNIS IR0: 176 & CHOZER

Her A DMINP.STRA botchy

gtven th,,t the underrigoed ha. Ot.mmod letter• ot

adtomo.tratton rot the Fetal, or !tern.. T. Hearne,

lal of the boroughof (taunt ghoul. dee'd. and nu pet-

...l laaut+ haring eorons..agnsno. aaul are botchy no.
rather abed toper.ent them. duly authenticated, Jro reilLe-

ry du- , meet; anda'l proton het, g trulehted thereto ore to.

r quested to mute =mediate paymentto .ho uub•rrtbet

ha At-
ANNA ADELINE LIEUNIER, Adtster.

0v133t.ntfrecrue e )
•t

Capper Millet for Rale.
to Hoe

Cargo ll
„ b„"",... le, I, l{l, et I n'e'loon7t: P.

of IR a,' et,throve.tntheG'd YOI hoot
COPPER MINE in North Arn,tea, the Ore yi-Idot,

Val OI , perrent. I boo. 0, r0•....i0tt Afsays l'ro•

wally festkor Doredel, Dr. Remo, entl the Sotto Gootort4t

ee the Near `t oil, and
of

other. Theo. 1. al. %WC nod Mag.

,wer net. Imo Ow, hr. Terms made known on 'he -day
! of sale.' lIAM liIii.WILILIF,tI-n"

with novl3.dit Fintahurg I' li, earrul en., Md

of hu. Q..IIOAR S MOLASrII ,-.4--trt hhde prone N O ,uitav

willthe I en 10.1 s am do Not.
hble.,‘ 11 Mo!no,,or.

NhoUld otby BROWN A. KIRKPATRICK,
1121 the novlr

144 1.0, cy
_

•

=So bale+, New nor.. rrowah of lNtu,vt ,v-
DC'Et• ,or sale by

,nnrly int.ilWN
.ale byi bbIi4PLITIr 1/1:11" 1, C Vt." ,

ul 9°-;.‘i QVGAll—llibbd.llo•ll-F, opt,. far •nle low to dote
eaiaoanmero, by 1,111&11 HICKEY h C44,

and wish I no, Prow st

d "8* 'ALLT—LGO bblo No I nod air ..c by
plc Le, • U novla I It & H1t.10.71-,ON

ray Ott „HI NOLL:9-10r. unl irrrneh Cr.,4) (or mkt by

norla tII.I.FRhaICICKTSHN
n( I'nvrm T FATHER-4 bale Country Ifn,tbi7,.ao con.ign-

fawlws trot and (or *ale
I norla an j y

W. I'o'lVl R. NII.DRAIN'lda call for Lola Farman,

ILTa
to - to-A. Calcined (Lp..uta, or

Florur Perla, euaatle tor forsaitg Aloulda, &C;

n'ot'l l4" ‘".l* by JOIN eV&DEN CO

DANCING SCHOOL:
A BONN AFFON respectful)/ informs the citizens

Aka of PamLoma and Allekheny, that las achnol

owl! be open on Ft iday, the lath rout, at 3 o'clock, P.

NI, for yowl, Ladle, at 6 o'clock for alastend and at
lor Me LAFAYETTE A:SSE-MIEN

HOONItt, entrancenillFourth st, after that week the
days of mama will lc Thursdays and Sasordays (in-

stead of Fridays.) the same Wantsas above.
The proprietof of Me lam &trendy wore.many li.d intend* making str .

more,

for thecoenfort and convenience of A. nstro...,

sock as additional Strivesin the large moss, 0...1 cau-

-1 bellWtmentsof those apartments.
No Echolar writ Ite taken for half a quarter, or one

1.31141113 the week.
Referrnces,•l3 be Arnett,. retpurcd. before admis-

sion by A. II, from those unknown to boo.
For terms trod parottulars apply to A. llonnation,

Market street. nearThird.

ulStyni iit ,otor e,itr sd parteulnrs twill be' lo ne: i!t.,. ..f.„:1he
Q.

I.' OST OR MISI.AIII-1 trunk Shona. avetablog 75
tnarkeal ../ & R Dick, aleadville. nu a.

ovota the 101 l or al.tOrrobar last. Ako--2 55 chests
Tea,marked -T & The may have been ranment
to soma corananoon house or AteilTli oat.

A Ittwral travard will Se annul loran or eitherof the
packages, on Uttar recovery. by

„nOl., JOHN aIcFADEN & CO

CARLET MOUS. Dt: Lal NS...W.H. Murphy has

Smill reed a lot of high colored Moss. de !Alm,

peep.as herry, Searle. tee., et the low p tee of 25e
per yardAloe, Nam Oran, Brown, he , or We to lel
reeds per yard; and a large assortment of neat rayle

figured MOl3, •le Laing, at various priers, together
with a choice 'assortment of Dress Goods generally.

Coburg.as Fancy Silks, French Memos, Casbmeres.
Coburgoand Lyonese Clotho, at the

N. F. corner of Fourthand Market sts.
Wholesale Rooms up SMITS. .novl2

GROCF:RIF:S, tee—lYAl lame primeltio Coffee;
S 5 A( chesto li. 11., Impland C. P Tea;
40 catty hos do do do do;
(casps Pepper: 5 hams Alsmec;
.as melts Ctnaamon: bales Cloves;.

5 ins Fresh Rier; Sc Largo afo Itherl;

5 toCodfish; ion lissi Scaled Barrios; arriv-

ing and for sale by BROWN S'KIIIISPATRICK,
novl2

144 Liberty at

QOM' STONE DUST-6 bble pat reed, for ante by

uovl2l JOHN SIeVADEN & CO
-

MAR CURED lIAMS-5 tierces superter, just re,
ceived and for sale by
novl2 SELLERS fr. NICOLS

TALIIdfor mle byTWbbt. iu—3""" '
3lfCANFIELD

WANTED-4"1'17Arg;N1KE,1414.,,0d,.,
OIL-15 blits in store andfor sate by

ENCIASII 1 SIENNYITT,
No 37 Wood street

"D0,31 Nn
SOAP—. for

•ovld
2°° b"ENlll.l$ll BENNKrr

oitia>w.-30cults and 1511hoop, of prima ouch
170. 0( 1o;"k luw by

1:N1'11 101/c BENNETT

B .li-5.011k.-' l-1 1:,1;1BR ,o,ll .vraBut. 17 1;do do llotrttoce; tut reed, for sole by

FANG4.IIIII tr. 11ENNETT
"""‘ " 17's'41 'l7l inZ NErr

BENsm-r
(or rain

N 17A 11, NNF:TT

ARF:EN borreht Ittattbo, t, tuntother

Uf Attlee ratteuer, to note and for , 'tole I.y
novttt A ItAlS_T_l2lll\ kftltOZER•

.ET POTATOEZ-52 61.111 jii4 landing from

13
F

steamer Nominee, nod for .u.lo by
moult ARMSTRONG & CROZER

_ .

INDOW OLASS-4141 br.s
LOU h. 101t2l

70 hl. 10114,
1.14 9.

All of Msrltrll's, to good otder, tor mile by
.11,11 N %VAT!' CO,

novlocoer of I.llrty end 114,1.1 sta

W PIPES-250. reed 111.4 for sole by
W& R 51cCUTC11EON,

• No 152 Liberty st

C10:01.T..r.-1.40 lingo Rio. re_c:ti _ by
LIT rCHF.ON

Prime, au bfiil laic itletlr, allieFb y

A Lsrich, Pepper. oovs, Nutmegs, Madder and

A indigo, with a general nasortment ofall POT. of

Groceries and Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, on

hand nodfor sale by NV b. 11Ala:111CH EON,
WI% 11 152 Liberty at

4:GFRAECCnEOL- 9:17i4iii7;,--si-i7ery-kupirtor
0 begs. for sale by R E SELLERS,
• novl2 No 57 Wood at

PON•D AF. CA VENNE—•tSu lb. just recd 1.1.1 tor
snloby StILLFAS

UVA—FIRSI—260..lost fee'dind for sale by
noall

J. 20 lone° Pound Lump, Samuel hlyec4
104dwarf has lb do 144(each) do:

5 Lalf do lb do El Dorado, J Thomas,
I. do do s'. do Russell es Robinson's;
30 do do b's do Cab.m.n
15 do do s'. do Jose. t Hodson's,

' 00 do do do Freeman's)
40 dwarf do' 4lb do. Cabanas.;

40 do do s'. do Dickinson:
JO)1 received and for ortlc by

MILLE. h. RICKErrSON,

n0.12 Nos 172sod 1711,1130311
tiLACKTOUROL,D trOTCCAINS—A. hlason

Co. are now in,elortig pieces of 41..00l
AO Luau and Caahmerds. novl.o

prrnarn-
-114 111

led name-
Dorcker-

L the Pet in
wr.ebt I

R T II AND SPrI, E N!D ID NEW G
SELLING AT LoW PRICES AT

A. A. MASON & CO'S.
O. GO MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

ONE PRICE ONLY!
• .

A A ItIASON & CO, reipeetfonyloolleat atiention i RIBBON''-1W boxes benuridu 1 new Bytes ofBon-

i%A. to their complete and extenrave assortment of netRibru. ,do Cap and Neck do Plaid Mantas
Foie New Foreignand StapleGoods; a large portion and So n Ribbon, all nuadiviand qualities_ Ahur—-

a which li.. iuvii recently receive. per late packet Crape• Bonnet Velvets, Gimps, Snorer-Braid, Vet.

•fiitt nod Bearners, and are confident p recommended vet Tnnimines Ac.

a• 1...id uniatig the ben and 0104 INvntonnble nliv. in HOSIERY AND GLOWS —A re Back. While ,-
theroar.,.Good., of every descriPlinni

Sllili,--fim r., rI"li changeable Sr."' figured' 110I7SF.KEEPING GOODS.—In du. departinent of
tiro tbArrmar, tirod'Pekin, Gro d'Rhlnc,

Brocade,
il' I- . awr „whi ibw„,will ,i ;‘ ,... y. i,, gqiiii,d theq,,,,,,

lon. Stun de Chine, Tine Satin, Taffeta, Ottomauil plete sioctlompriranS to Pan. Premium
.

Bath.Whit.

Iv,&e. ' nop andltla kinawElsaken; Linensail Cotton Sheet-

SIIABIS--ow., one ihen.and shawls, of every ' ings. Dian k. snd (Rapers . Napkins 'rowels, ran.
&Pier/Onto. ....prisms every nuolitY and topic of Ieels, CHM es, Dimities and Counterplot, '
'lnn' and Snim" W` nil '4.'l'. in nii color.. Ainn— I CLOTII '. CASSIAIRRES, CASSINETS & von.-
litgin . nibifiereand Broeha Shawls, Visettes, Mann!:
la..Chilli., A e

INGS.-- -A molt exteniive stock always on hand.

FRENBII NivaiNo?, PARANIAITAs AND L.Y. I di TICKINGS,I,LEACIIED& BROWN
(INc....C. CI t erns—More thee five hundred piceerl.' MUSLINS-4ISO pieces Calicoes. ofen Ueda; 000 pa

:he largest mock we have ever exhibited,and of every i Ticking., every width end qualiw; 05.11 ps 'Bleached
vane", ofcolas i N.H., of every grrule; AltO pi Brown Muslin., of

ca. L op MICAS, BONIBAZLNES, dro.-10 eases Alpae I ell one. n 30bale. Red, White and Yellow flanitela.
ca. and Boinbarines.Canton-Cloth., and every other Ansi—Country Flannels, Brown Piv..eo do, Canals

deireniito .of MourningGood.. . Goods Sailor's Trimmings Milliners' Articles/ye.

CASIIMERRS, DE LAIRS, /sc.—Rich Pans Cask- The above, with a very largesteel or abet Goods.

mere. and De Lainis.lo cases latest designs. very rich Were purehated by °nen( the resident pennies In thee

and highColored, superiorwane bemtofore offered. , earl. and can ho afforded at either woolesa or retail,

Al, find rrenel, Chintzes, Opera Cloth, Pe" ' at as low prier , as they can be prrretsred tothe earl-

base and Pon:tem.Cloth Ivan cities, Parehruera can hero have the saute ad-

EMBROIDER! CS, LACRS, tee.—A large stock of I vantage. to extent of stoefi• ann., wicvlin. ... 4

Pan. Embroolorie., La,„ awl media Capes -Collars, great variety, than are presented by Luternhare..
cuff.. Hilkfii. Searrs Belt Ribbon. Also—A fall as. I New Goods constantly arriving.

gunmen: of buces Eden.. and Inrrrliega ' , novl4 A. A MASON A4O.

P;MIWIDIZIigI bt BO A Tzi

SiIAKESHARE READINGS FOR ST LOUIS—-
+4,I4-- pil The (ow seminarVERMONT,“--74:.
4,0! A liatlett,mse,will leave ior above

nd intermediate peril tbia day, at 10BY MILL FRS./VCRS ABNER FUMBLE.

IV RS. FRANCIS ANNE. KE2IBLE respectfully

in informs theublie that shli will read from the
following playa of SlialtsPeare at Apollo Hall In the

city of Pittsburgh
Measure for Measure, Monday ♦evening, Dior. 12

Much .doabout Nothing, Tuesday •• N0v.13
Merchantof Venice, Wednesday " Nov. 1/
As you Like It, Thursday mortring.Nth.ls

Boors open m6/ o'cloek, P. 51., pod on Thursday

morning. at 10 A.51.
Rustlings to commence at 7i o'clock P. M., and_ on

Thursday morning, itt 10 A.lll.
CLyTickeo to be had at the Bookstores of Johnston
ritockum and Ray dr CO., arid also at the door;

price. 50 cents. '

•'clook, A. 11
Forfreight

•

FOR Z ANFSVILLE
The draught 4,4'tme,

LINO,,alLgiallaghor.' master, le s far .1..0
port this day. at to

Porft'Lh'"I'''O'ItT„'WPPO''ROLOEbA'N'rAI9AOUL4. •

The magnificent steamer
W. KEN :ELL.

O. N. No, master, moll 'wok, for
2.i.OVC and all into:medial°landillgs,

this.day at 4 o'clock.
For freight to passage, apply on board. n0v.14

e 'apply on boos'. novl4

AUCTION SALES.
John D. Davis. Auctloneie

. _ . .
FOR NAPIIVILLII. '

e... cs. 'rite splendid steamer FORT PITT,
t.. • Miller. master, mill leave for above,

and all intermediate p...n.thice..r,
the 14th:inst.. at 4 o'clock, P. M.

For freighter passage,apply on board., ' hervl47Staple and Fancy Dry Gnarls:
(In Thursday morning, Nov. Ifith, at 10 O'clock, at

the Commerctal Sales ROOMR, corner of Wood and
Filth streets, teal be told, without reserve, to close a

ceinsignmenh-
extenstve assortment of staple and fanny foreign

and domesttc Dry Goods, among which are superfine

black and brown broad cloths, cashmeres, sattith
co, tweeds, mans, red and yelle yr flannels, blimkens,

canton flannels, super woolen plaids, barred 'flannels
and Itedseys, merles's. alpaccas, cashmeres, black

Iniinbatine, velvco, valentta vesbngs, silk, coat and

vest buttons, cloaking, pilot cloths, colored cambries,
'flch whic Iheennes, sapper ear,urgs, ribtion silk

button, needles, Buffington and Coates' spool cotton,

he ,

TOR CINCINNATIAND BT. LOUIS..
t The splendid steamerQ1.;;,...ap,4 ' FAIRMOUNT',

- -ii 4 Ebberb loaner, sejlt leave tpr above
NIP N .gland all intermediate pons this dal.
at 4 o'clock, F. M.

For freightor passage.apply on board.
TOR GALLIPOLIS.

To
The fine steamerREVEILLE;

Stone. !em: forLlsrniiin,mpo: 7.t
k,`P. M.
remitt orprtg!ap,lpply on boar 1.

At Y o'clock,
Groteries, Queensware, Furniture. he.

t'oung Ily.onand Imperial Ten, Virgrnia mrmufac-
-sett Tobacco, writing-and wrappingpaper, shovels,

patent balances, lc.
A large andgeneral assortment of new and second

hand nourehold furniture, cooking moves, kitchen
otentads, leather tells, bedding, mattresses, looking
gum., carpeting, mantel clocks, window blinds, teg.;

ol•o. quantity of leavher trunks,earmatitrunka, car-
pet andd leather bags,At sado'cldle., bridles,kg.

ock,
A quantity offashionable rem y made clothing,fine

table and pocket cutlery. doable and single barrel
stun guns, gold and silver watches, varieties, dry

good.. Scr.
novi3

The new 11. 1L6MOTIMAZONIA,
Capt. itleXander Mcßride,will leave
fur the atwee and all intermediate

pintaon 'Tuesday, the Pith tine, at 4 o'clock P. 44.
Fo nr otgight or passageraLrEw Arm..

1513.C;ISZINS7111-

..iliff ThefinNuNiegn7:7ll7,` L:
• 17...ky, WWI, will leave for the
Etheabove and ell intermediate ports

the day nt 10 o'clock, A.ht.
Forfreight uud plungeapply on Nonni.. •
navt4 • rgrrlOItFAY& CO, Aso- -- - - - -

JOHN D DAVIS.Art
Adjourned Sale of

Alleg
Sptendid

at Amtion.
Budding Inc, in the

-Cast of heny,
-lt,i Saturday aftemmilt• November 17th, eta o'clock
stud be snip, on the premises, without reserve:,

Seven Low of ground. situate on the WestCornmo •
tul•mning district"' boxing each a front .'

en wet and extending back 110 :eetto •n alley 10 fee.

FOR ZANESVILLE. .

The eplendidstrum. . .
.SHIPPER,

?arkineon, master, will leaver for the
shove and ill intermediate ports on

Wednesday,-.heath insh,allOb'elnek, A.M. ,
apply on board. or to -

--

-Fonr oigifitrltv Pavvltavr .ttPP.„„, ~ ,„,,„,,,..., 5 ...
---M 11tM9r.r..f.... AEA

,_
- PITTSBURGH. AND'WHEELIG FAZAtEII.---

, The new wtd eplendid pusengsr
INDERIII,I,A,

~. ~
,--- .);" 'Ci'n a;.a3r as. li.. Cßwlett, win-leave Pitts-

.: --...—'. ' hu'igh every onday, Wedneiday an&
Fnday, at 10o'clock, A. M.

For•frelght t r pnwor apply ots heard, orIst
• .411

irc,n-si.Krt-.41-14-.Wirt:E jlIINMGIN.LL'O
T.i ,...,.. ..1

The fine steamer
WELLSVII,LE,gligiCopt. Iltagins, for Sunfish every Non-

-2ldßy and wheeltna evt4T FrtattY at 2
P. M. 4tel2-' ' ARMSTRONG & GROZER

mile.
Alen, two very trainable Lou, having a front of id)

teet on the south side of Ohio street, and extending
hack Ott fret toa ten feet alley.

one.dord cash,. residue ..d twelve

mold., withintriest. t -

A ii,nn id the Lois may be !men at the Ilene of Idler.
per 01 ItAlleahenr. and at my Annum,
Room. corder of Wood end Fifth sm

JOICV D DAVIS, Auet
-

70 dor. Fins Shtrts, Cloths, 4r, at dudion.
Fridaymorning. Nov. tOth, al 10 o 'clock. at

Commercial PinesRoom*, earner of Wood and Fifth

wn be .old by ,nittitogue,on a credit af SO days
on outn• over Pilot it approved BeGUrity,an Invoica
f 700 dovcri of extra F. Shim, comprising auperia;

brood root narrow plait, French embroidered and open

work bo.ints, pinata mode English long clothand
Vora mnolin olinto, with c ake neck and French:,
,beoe, broad&onto, varions colors; mixed iniinetatil
Mark grid Wiry eaosimeres; Mans. Bilk pocket

I rum onspendnra, sulk and lasting cost and. Test tab,.
ions. hethol4o'rotrfrirofo Ps."tk'n'ob. : "ex itrm.,;trzt*

lbsjatamfiltnidgor

•

• •

'DAIL,' PACKET LtN:
oreltinnownifn6atipleadininiasengetSteass-'.
in now eonaposed of the largest. swiftest, boa

fin shedaudio thisheo, nnd most powerrill ithato ea-thr'
aten of the West. Every accommodation and este:s

fort that money eon procure.h.beenprovided(Or psi,
sengers. The Line this been in operotion for five yens
—has carried: , million ofpeople. without the least loth-
ry_. their perana The boats will he at the foot of
Wood street the day previoov to starring, far the racer
denoffreight and the entry ofpassengers on theream.
tor. In all cones the passage morayrmmast Le paidla
advance. . .

rbIITCII 31&DDER--2 mats last reed, far sale by
1.7 novie Ft SELLERS •
DiRANI/IES, WINES, GINS, de.—

PiPea Cemsts Brandy, Its Hennessey Co;&
30 qr .0 do do, do do;

yr do dodo, SasenteL
10hf do Rochelle do, Pellevotairy
5, P.P.‘ LloUnd Him

puncheons Scoich!Mall Whiskey;
L do. Irish.do dmI ' do Old Ja:talcs Spirit;

4u yr eases Oporto Wash;
00 yr do pup. l'onentle Wine;

5 ppm Calabria Pon do,
01.1 qr cooks Sweet31:olsoga do;
3u Indion Obis Dry do do;
I 5 baskets blumit's Elminpagne Wins;

•

15 do Iltidslekht 'do do;
IS do [...sloes do do;'
3 yr casks Scrotal Madeira dm
In core and for mle-by

MILLER Ir. RICEETSertON,No 'nand 174Liby at.

I---4VAN -ri AND PRINCIPE SEGARE—-
-1.1.,rs0 Rol sized Hov”i, llogueei

laddd mod. do do, Hentard;
..I,Sisa Regalia do, .—Coemopolltat •
in lad do do, La Emeralds;

do do, El Noptunei

I e,i ( o Imperial Rugalio, La Norma;
dead.) Genuine Principe, Crash Sour,
MOD, Eogte Seger.;

• luo,ooo Soperior Half Spiwish Regan;
Justreceived and for sale by •

MILLERs RICKY:NON,
meta Nos 17nd 174Liberty et

, jl:2OUg: PASTE-6 bzsltrt ree'd,vr ara!fm
solar ata La'Prof.E J.l.t. Alatauff.FlN,ltZrgy'scloth.Pro, cloth,

T EAD—s67 pigs Lead, rec'd andfoi sale by
14 .auto EFIEV. 113 ATTIIEV/8 it-CO

ARD-21 kegs and 1 LLI ree'd and for axle Cy
• no,lo &HEY MATTHEW& & CO

-Tee sound, independent judgmentwhich -Prof. Al.
ex...oer evert where disployo, combined with 6.1 C
condor, modesty, and a opicit ofprofound reverence
for the inspire I volume, distimpilaties Ais 'work most
iolvantageously from moat of the critical productions
of Mc age, and <aides it Io beregarded ala model of

BiLLenl norecimition."—Loodon Patriot.
-A rich cohinbution of philological expooition for

the use oldie clergy:'—Presbyterian.
-A cominciamy ofhigher Min than the unfolding of

a poem, und of profounder character than a mere re.
portion. of mcgestive prac tical thoughet.—N. Y.Re-

cordFoer, r sale by JAMES IIiLOCKWOOD,

000 Bookseller and Importer,63 Wood ill

ABU 011.-85WESSed5-Gliii-NOS,-lindi iiLfrom sweeter Fairmont, :t, for sale bp •et 9 JAMESDALLELLilva-

-13 landLino, for mole by
noun JANDALZELL

WINDOW DC-ASS-600has 0110,10:12 andlOild,
tore and for sale bynottioJAMES DALZELL

(111EESE—Zu Lao Just landing and for mile by
ll noel J 8 DILWORTH lk CO

DILtt'OWI'U 1c43I.y
, nays

BlinCo tg:TS—tei dos In storslttitatrilk Cl

ru BS—lt dor in store rind forsale 117-7
nove 8 DILWORI

tiisl4lA—. 2.s(lmais}ostlanding, forgain by

nava J B DILWORTH & CO. . . .

C L ,(‘ ).V v 1,..., k juyt—1 carce'dl sndAur!,llSay _

ILN

TlPiots—i nyk guar ree'd and for tyne by
1.11 no J 8 DIfyWORTIII fr. CO

Cfit:BBB—ltut bo cramCream;
40bo Ennhyh Dairy; for salt by n

novb 3 DWILMA:IISi 110Woo4'st
ffiStl4 'Tiro It; extra eared, for vale by
.0. nov7 . I D WILLIAMS
SUN DRI doaCotton Barn

6 doinipetTow 1.1416
176 tdo. do • Linen;. •• . - -
:to dos Woolenflocks;

ISO gds barred FlanerlA for sale
J D WILLIAMSnorn

L-- iTfelp lif.4-411E31e—Ne LartlT'
0 IllbblsGreaserIle tteetwax, 2 bbl
.teenier Fort Pitt, for sale by

novo • ISAIAH DICKEY tCC!. Frot• •
QII.AR-5h 411 toarrive on magma Fairmount,

CI tale by • ISAIAH DICKEY & CO,
prom_

it. 4 tails toam,. on rte er
. rIn) lot sole by

ISAIA IIDICKEY .t CO
•

lAllll-16 L:.b. No I, now blueing.from stsamer

.Yon Pitt, lot tole by ISAIAH DICKEY b. CO

I!EF:sw no 4, itinaing from

Memo, Fort I'm for vale by
Igor. t oAIAII DIC/CEY CO

REASE,Iti 14,.%ra;A/14 Froolti e-ciiiWria
Pitt and bY' "1'by

1.41/11/ IIDICKEY aco

Tolasblo Property for Sale.
HE following veloalble 'ors of ground th

T Mt, Of Ihnstmagh nrl Alleghen are offered(
•

sale:
5 Lottontbe corner of Penn insect and Be]

Ir, v 2, each l 110ft. or analley.
Lot., on•Lileyrty, nearlY Neat atlas

e.!, by 110ft toan alley.

0 1,11. 011 First real record streets, above Boa
2 a. by et/
3 Lots on Sr-setae street, near Otani, each lAD ILby

tl„10 ta•tratal ,crii .
20Lot. tbe sac, etch on I.lherty st., between

Mod and Canal sac, etch 24 IL by WU.

a ftsaye s street, Allegheny -ally, each 21 ft.

by 040. For % I.transapply to
tIARL B. SCULAnt, •

Burke 2 1o t l.oo
.Y.

4gellx

CH 47 do. WIL do;

TIXTIIA FAMILY FLOUR-23 banvle Farmer

I; Iltand, to•dny W. -4.".trole
ZER,11

j j RaruMS—dr.r dur encored.andfor see by

LP a,OO ARMSTRONG & CROZER
...._

VtrOUR-100bids, various brands, reed, forsalerby
1 nostO ARMSTRONG reCROZER

bags in eere -and for sale by
ARbISTRONO k CROZER

-wr's PEACHES-70 ba in neman6 lm ittla tip
- n„"0

,ARILSTRONO & CROZER
11141(--. tibl• No 3 Haciirel.

- " No 3
i 5 " No I

N"Nos reed and (or .ale by
uovtU RHEY, HATILIEWS & CO

titTINDA.Ir P.A.CLEY.T.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captoin llrmphll4 t 1

leave Plusher:oi every Sundayrecallingal lb o'clock;
Pittelin perry 1?a kulay eVcoialt at 10 P.' - •

May 10,1347. •
301311c1f SKA-.S.rEEIT.T.

The MONONGAIINLA,Csos.Sonsv. will leave Niue,

tough every ..Nondayunman; at 111 Welock; IS/heeling
every Mlrtutly cyclone as ro P.

The HIBERNIA No. !I, Ciwt. J...losaueroxlcc,
leave pittsbarghevery Tocad ay mooting at 100'eloch;
Witcrilng every Tuesday evoune at InP. at.

WilDtri•Tliairk
The NNW ENGLAND No. 10 Caul- S. L'a.: fl

leave l'inshupgi, every Wearies:lo mecum'at W
o'clock; 'Ol-beefingevery Wolueolav evening a 'thy,/

The BRILLIANT, Caps. Mace, will leave ?iv,*
burgh every Thursday morning ale o'clock; WheelSzx
every Thursday °young .110T. 31.. • '

The CLIPPER. No. E. Capt. Rams DPVAL, ePUIleava
Pittsburgh every Frido...y morningaslOo'closkrWhee,
int every Frirlay evoung et 10 P.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The.IIIF.Y.SENCEIL No. 2, Capt. I. C. WOorovaan,,

will leave Pinebarkh every Friday moninigu 10 o'-
cloak; Wlreeling every Fnday ac IV

gIoBACCO26 keg. NI; 1 and 6 twist, Janreal and
I for sale_L pY purlo HARDY,JONES &CO

CREATI CIEESE-16 bg...npertor. far enle by
novlo HARPY, lONEIIIk. CO

CORCIIING9—d casks for enle by ' •
¢.lO HARDY, JONES k CO.•

pEANUTS—WO bap fur{RIG low 10 data 0131,121ROHL lurrta IIARDV, JONES a.
Orid 9H I.WL:4--A. A ?dye= &Co. havej'ast

eeived, per exprelit, 3 outoni.E..tink Super LA3g
Shown.• -33710 -- - -

VLVET ILIBBONS—A assonment reed per
exp... Also, GleamFling... 4 Bindu •novlO AA MASON

VRESII pkgs; ebasisting ofY.ll,0.Et,
Implland Black Tens, justreed and tarsal.by '

Wt ILgIeCUTCHBON ,
No ltd Libanyat

noceoic ,

Hoseleeted• Plttsbah se his Andrereald ielee.Instaken the hodra s latelyoecopled by et.

.8.Miller,on Four.h n, nearGintA lincediaten ad-

joiningike latmartine !loose. Illsoffice n intachwil.td
ha 'evidence, where hewill constantly be found, Ad.
leer absent on professional duty. 9bcd.hrjr,U_Hont.-7
ro o'clock AiyAl,and front tu i• °clock

.
V. 11-Idutilhillis—An;SA"C:votr il,: j6::F ,ON„rj"-LLyo'rslyles for Idtaies'„ALssea'

andoChildrett's 'decks, including black .nd black, grey
for !donning. Alm

•FRENOII-31111110.9, of all the lentlirtg colorsx eueb
.*.b!'l4erbir ii"Miede.l";irs'oehadea 01 -•

t
n d • h dCASHMERE'S AND 0111 ~ot tan plain

colon, to slat ell tllllleN. end ui lowest c•mb. priers. •
The psnwelsr anent/ongeneraleIs asked to the

large stork of Grards la Ant.reeenedi Ind

whiebinclades a greet many styles or Geed, daik ea ,
tearce.

Wbolesele ROOOl5 OP etain.' nolll-
671/A1 tawnsirtg,

no

Lir/Pita/1i SHAVINU DKI ,JOI-2irrern jugreed

0 and for ante by
anAJ KIDD & Co, CO Wood is

GGI7AASTir-oritilt3ooreams Smitier parent, luabrar eed J KIDD k. Cr, GO Wo .od st

ALUM "

IIaDdI) orC. JITW.l4,J[t

515T0171 tki-1./ earnsRice;
. 75 brat, tibia Cheelei

hbls Peeked 11000:7 Olsten:tendfor
ode bynor9 101INWATT& CO

1Nri1.2.• on,—fyil Ilbll rer.,ivinK by chttat mid
fur male 1., JAMES 11ALZ11{1.1., '

N024 WJabystnov9 . .• •
U :026AR-10 611de landing from eteamerFfit;N Otbut.t,mot for rale by

0.11 AMFsi DA7ry ZELL,
it-50 ', floe' nor Felnaly Fanut.r and 1 pale by COPE& !yaw FOtnow - 103Se ;andet

(3.UtiNY AGS.--1 .2U0
nroN No Ily3 Second en

g 3 KIZ AreLES—iso stkm .o for,.
la hi COPE Si tifiLi..FOGI

csk.
Us Roney, lane. n from elk,'

heftI. A. Caughey, end Cor enicfby
5

E12111.1-'7ilol.A3si"EsLi
nore

"

Mlaga iPert,Madcirn...verkWaWnes, for sale by It
litica to mit perckaaers: by- • Vier M MITCURTI.ILES.

nogg .in i50L.ibe.,„..„,..°
J. Muspratt. Sorts' Patent

3‘)F, CAtifei itini Poop k0d9,100,,
imported. direct from the eb, re cite/53nliteei

nianufecturcra,C3 percent Aruet Ican
for_eale by na7ll W ?r. 31 AIIITILL'It'
141-QUORIA-:17 pipe* ilianer--0-iini,ikp.lo.4.

et kr 4F.Rues;
tee '1.,04bbir Whlrkey- for

110, Ay &Ai zdrrettelTELP.E
A LCknitil.— With au neeurtmeut et Doerrel4o

al.cfe. band tfidfot-
by the etteit or tountiuee, tr. paretaverrlbl, -

ntls W SI SIITttIIELTREE
DCA:ACHING YOWL/ER—v.ou Ju 6(nopratt

.1) Bona' brand, a maperlorarticle,art wals by
tov6 ' Wb. 111 MITCILEYTILEE

I


